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VERY" LATEST NEWS

BY TELEGRAPH.
IHE GREAT CONSPIRACY
CONFESSION OF ATZBROTT

ThePlot to Abduct and Murder
PresidentLincoln.

MEETINGS OF THE CONSPIRATORS,

The Failure to Abduct.
PROVISIONS LEFTAT DIRDIPS ROES&

Murder of the President.
THE CONSPIRACY DOWSED BY O'LAUGHLIN

Piari Kus Secrdary Seward.

11.surtwons,Jaly 9.—Thedrucriemsbasreceived
ilspecial report of the confession of Atzerott,
which was prepared by one who has known tom
since his arrest, The detail's of the plot to &h--i:l4lEl-murder the President, which are set
forth below, were given the anther by Atzerott
• abort time before blerleath :

Atzemtt Was born in theKingdomOfPrussia, inHMIS. Hecame to this country with Ma parents
is 1844, and arrived at:Baltimore. at which

, place he resided with his fatally for one year,
when, with his perentli; he movaito Westmont.
land county, Virginia. Ills father fermedand
carried on his business, that of a blecksmith, at
the CourtHome.

Atzetott was placed as an ;apprentice to thecoach making business at the coach-house wherehe learned the painting_ branch of the business:,He remained there until 1850, when he went to
.Waabington and worked far a Mr. Young, andalso far-Mr. Dermot!, well known 'coach mann-' lecturers. In 1857 he Jollied his brother la thecoach soaking business atPort Tobacco. Thiscontinued four years, when the firm was dis-solvedafter tills be carried on Debiting In'Port Tobacco until after fall, when he want anorJ. PI. Barrettand a.man named Moline. Bar-
rett ,Induced him Cajole In the conspiracy for ab-vilzaithig the 'f'resldent.
,Atzerott's knowledge ofthe rpm and vicinity of

,-Pottlbbacco, and, la fact, all theermnties bor-
- daring on the Potomac ; he gave the conspirators

valuable assistants, was well acquainted
with Harold, whom he was not long In finding
out, who wasatso engaged in.theconspiracy.Bureau west several Limit to Port Tobacco,
and often sentito Atzerottti come to Washing-
ton, where he was known to many.In Port Tobacco he was lookedupon as a veryWeak.mlnded man, and regarded as a veryharm-
tea*, Billy fellow.

Berndt introduced Atzerott to Booth, who
feasted hint and tarnished him with horses, they
Laing held SII Burratths name, who appeared tobe principal In the absence ofBootk.

The ffrat meeting with all the conspirator,' ac-
tually engaged was nta saloon In PennsylvaniaAvenue called GeUen. At this meeting O'Laugh •lln, Arnold,Booth, Barrett, Harrold and Atzerottwere prebeEt.

The first attempt to abductthe President was'f.o be op the Seventh area road. This was tobe about the middle of March, when they ex-pected the President to visit the camp. Bar-
. rold, O'Laughlin, Payne, Barrett, Booth andAtzerottatere present. Harrold left with abuggy 'with the carbines, for the plan was toadze -the coach of the President, Barrett to

Jump on the box, and make for T. B. by way ofLong Old Zelda tothe Potomac, in the vicinityof Nomeasey creek, where a hose was In wait-ing with men to carry the party over, The boatwet Capable of carrying fifteen men, and was alame, flat bottom battean, painted lead -color,which had been bought forth° purpose by Boothfrom two men named. Bronnerand Smut.This plan idled, the Pr:aid:onnot coming uthey desired. Harrold went next Monday toWashington. Ail remained quiet for eons Um&Booth went north; Harrold and O'Laughlin to.raltkaore, and Pap:mar. Wood for New York.A man named Howell Wu about thle time-ar.mated. This alarmed Berndt, and he left withMrs..Blatter for the north. This was about thefat'ef
The next plan was tovisit the- theatre on thestied the President was expected there, and, la

wasemoraraged, that Barrett and Booth were to goto the .Arnold, O'Laughlin apt Paynewere to act some important pertIn getting himout. Harrold and Atzerott were tohave chargeof the horses, and an taztor was to be seemed toputout the gas; Booth represented that the beetassistant ha had, was an actor M this plan.Baggiest and horses were to be need, and a ropewhich wee prepared was to be et Key's, and wasto be stretched acmes theroadto Impede cavalryIn parsult.
The route at this tame was the mane as before,

excdge.ept thattheywfre to cross theeastern branchtri
This affair failed and Booth said It was al upand spoke of going toRichmond and opening a

. theatre, and promised Atzerott employment Inname colsacity. 'Atzerott was waiting for Boothto arrange his ,gt.hig to Richmond, when theaffair was mewed again. Hotted taken aroomat the Kirkwood House. Harrold called on himand left a pistol and coat In the room, and toldhim- that Booth wished to see him at the Hero.don House, to which place he repaired to com-pany with Harrold. This was at alx o'clock In-the evening We there metqlooth and Payne.- Booth told Atzerott, Yon meat • Johnson.Amerott demurred, when Booth replied, Harroldhas more couragethan yon; he will do it; go getyour itches; what will become cd-you anyhow.Aturottsaud Harrold went down Ninth together;Atzerott said to Harrold, we must not disturbMr. Johnson; Harrold laughed and wanted thenumber ofthe room; it was refused by Atzerott,whoexpressed hitrusel asfeerfol that harmmlght-be done Mr. Johnson.
Harrold left to go and see Booth. I • went toOyster Bay. Harroldcame after him, and saidBcoth wanted to ate yam. Atzerott did not

return to the Rlrkwood goes° thatnight. -
. , Booth told Aiscron that Barrett was In the'. City.- Ateerott did not Bee Booth after leavinghim at the Herndon Rouge, aril he roamed ab ,utthe areas nearly all tilght,,and Brat heard of themurder about half past ten, while passing upthe Avenue, 'cavalry rushing by at the samethee in pursuit. He 'threw Sway his knife. that night,. and parted with Idstot next morning to a friend InGeorgetown.Atzerott had *nothing to say at any of theformer meetings. He knew nothing about the:spa found oatSpangler. ge.,believed Bunglerinnocent as far as he kbew. Booth, when ap-plied to for money, would remark that he hadmoney InNew York, and would. get some;.

. At one tithe In theopring,or late in the winter,MM. &latter, Mrs, Barrett, John Barrett andMajor Barron. formerly of the rebel army, left
.- • .Wathiligion together: They got hordes from—lllowartPa. Mm, Barrett stoppedat Barrattaville;the ethers went to the Potomac, and Major Barran returned. Hedid not think Barron had any-, 'thing to do with the conspiracy.,One of Booth's plans to obtain an en-trance to the Secretary of atate'abongo was an Invention • which, If sac-useful.would havalcrcoire4 cum* la his foulacts. He had made the ammalutanee of womenof strong sonthena feelings living not far fromthe Secretary's house, who were to make the ac-oudetance ofthe servant, who was to be intro-duced to liocth,.and by this means he wouldTeam something of the location of rooms, Ac., •-bus it failed.

Booth was well acquainted wittchindd, an ibad had letters of Inteodactian to him. Boothtold Atzerottabout two weeks before the murderthat be bad sent provisions and liquor to Dr.dnad'efor the supply of the party on their way4oRichmond with the President.O'Laughlin homed° no regular confession.as far as it le publicly known, but ho has one-feseed to the original conspiracy. Be deniedanyknowledge of the murder of the President,or the attempt. on Seward's life. There is nodoubt he know much of the whole affair.There is so doubtbut that O'Laughlin did visit/31anton's home, an ctuuged in the testimonybefore the commission.
-,IBITER OF JEFF. DAVIE IIiTERESPTED.
OVONOR DENIED. AN INTERVIEW.

Ili\orthern Attorneys, in' Nahmond.,~._...._

RwIcorn--Jolp-tti---Theanneanays r It Ls,\

kidated t Jar.; Danis has written a Intr. ot,4a„...-.0 5!..r, ona of his Tama), tr,htott
/5 - ' Ili ttie4glurirSos;indsaidst:

.. r ; iteoeunt,ol , a egapresatona it zanyonntaln. llt444/ Jafurther ntnieratond that- the. applicationfrom

%rum-43T400Tf- 1k tenloll. 104442+ 15 ,hfa, Ited--
_ 414 - ,s--- - No:them=ova located.- In Blohnsortd tonreported to have on 1-In 'brolonage on theelemeney or the Nov ent, by Belling than.Inftriefleo:lll loneminir ' istecattys pardon for-1re41114rebdt; , -- _ .;\ '

~

THE ASSAM'S' EIECVTION.
VISIT OF HARROLD'S SISTERS
Curiosity Hunters About
PAYNE IND ATZEBOTT'S ACTIONS.
The Appearance of the Condemned
HOW Tan AE8.11.1351NS DUO

The Penitentiary Convicts.
INTERVIEW BETWEEN ARNOLD AND HIS FAME'
Jeff. Davis, Private Secretary

NEW Tons, July 9.—The EzraOs Washing-ten !pedal eaya: The slaters of Humid viartedthe Arsenal this afternoon, and obtained the
elpthmgand other effects oftheir brother.. .

The galrows remains precisely as itwas after
the execution, with thaexceptlon that the ropes
and nooses hai'e been removed, and one of theprops that, upheld the drop upon which Mrs.
Burma and Payne stood, has been seized by
curious hunters and cat :up for relics.Gr.tat numbers have visited the Arsenal, hop.
lie toobtain some souvenir of the execution ofyesterday, but very Gov were procured.Captain Roth, of General Hartrauff's staff, towhom was charged the dpty of constructing thegallows, arranging and carrying oat awarders ofroutine, says Three days ago Perna pitched agame of quoits withSpangler a few feet In frontof where the scaffold stands. Some officer alsoremarked that at the moment ofgiving the sig-nal for springing the drop, Atzerott, whohadanIdea that he was to be swung off the end of theplatform Instead of falling with the trap onwhich he stood, was inthe act of stepping. back-ward from the vergeof the scaffold whettheNo order has yet ben received at the arsenalfor the removal of Arnold, O'Laughlin, Muddand Spangler, to the Penitentiary to which theirsentence consigns them. They were not cog-nizant until today of the decease of their asso-
ciates In crier e. When brought out this morn-ing In the yard, whew the execution was per-formed, Dr. Mudd, on catching eight of thescaffold, lmmedistely remarked that he hadheard the sound of hammering on the previousmorning, and felt apprehensive that the noisewas ceased in the conatriretlon of the gallows.Spangler, who Is a carpenter, looked at the gat- Ilowa and declared that its builders had made agood Jon, but that be did notwant to try it. Theprisoners are allowed an hour Inthe forenoon
and afternoon for exercise In the prison yard,
and since the adjournment of the court theyhave been in excellent health, and la tolerablygood spirit..

The Worturs account of the executions says:It was with a shudder that I saw the officergather the rope tightly, three times, around therobes of Mrs.:Barrett, and bound her ankleswith cords. She half fainted and sank back.Her limbs yielding, but uttering no cry.Payne, with rem firmly laid together, stood asstraight ea one of the scaffold beams, and braced
• himself up so stoutly that this prevented thebreaking of his neck. Harrold etc -d well be-neath the drop, still whimpering. Atzerottstood Ina straight attitude. The rest said noth-
ing, except Mrs. Suring., who' asked to be sup.ported that she might not fall. Harroldpro-tested against theknot with-which he was to bedislocated, It bring very huge as a double fist.All the mechanical preparations were clumsy,and theartistic and finalacenesof the executionwere revolting. When the death cape wereall drawn over the faces of the prisoners' theystood in line Inswilll suspense between nosolutelifeand Immediate death. At the neck of each,the adjusting cord knot beneath the earn pro-truded Ilyaor six inches, and the cord was sothick that it could not be made to press tightlyagainst the flesh. The officer on the platform,
before motioning back his assistants, and thensignalled the executioners. The great beams
were darted against the props simultaneously,and the four bodies dropped. The spectatorstook a little rush forward, Mrs. Barratt's Deckwas broken immediately. She scarcely drewone breath. Her close dgure, with skirts loopedclosely, merely dangled with the vibration of herswift descent, and with theknot hooting true un-der her ears, her head sideways, and her pin-ioned arms seemed content with their confine-
ment. Payne died a horrible death; the knotslipped up back of his neck and bent his neck
forward on ids breast so that he strangled as hedrew his deep cheat almost to his chin, and his
knees contracted till they almost seemed teetouch his' bdomen, The veins ts his great wrist!'were like whin cords, tol,arideir to twice theirnatural dimensions, and Ms huge neck grew at
most black with nark blood that rushed to hishead, end for a long while he swayed mai twist-ed one struggled till nature ceased her rebellion.Harrold, on he passed through the atrugul is, Itwas doubtful if his neck was broken. Atzerottdied easy. . .

. .

Arnold'. father and oatmeal hid an Interviewwith hla eon to-day and bade him farewell. 11.4 hwere much affected and wept at partinButton Harrison. quandom Private Secretary
of Jeff. Davi., is still incarcerated In the arteual,where be we. brought Immediately after the ar-
rival of hit principal at Fortress Moan:ie., The
route he had taken in the prison yard, whentaking daily walk, la 1101 obstructed by thegraves of the four eriminida.

STONEWALL TO BE 6111 N UP,
MEETING OF Tilt OAENET.

E. 11111.8111 L FOB SOUTHSEN ALABAMA

GEN. POPE EN ROUTE POR ST. LOUIS

'CONTON fl BOOTH CAROLINA.
CIRCULAR FROM GEN. HOWARD
OKYIGERS TO DE MUSTERED Our

New YORE., July S.—The &rad'. Washing-
ton special says: The State Department hasbeen officially informed that the Spaniel:: Gov-
ernmentpropoees issuing orders to the Caputha
General, of Cuba, to deliver to the United StatesGovernment the insurgent ram Stonewall, nowat Novena,

. The healthof the President continues to im-prove, and a cabinet meeting wea held to-dayfor the first time in two weeka, lie expecte tobe able to resume his receptions to a limited ex-tentnext week.
The Yresident has appointed John Hardy,

Esq., late editor of the Selina, Alabama, Sentinel,H. S. Mamba' for the Sonthern District of thatState. Mr.Hardy to ono of the faithful who ad-tiered to the Union, and is nom Indict d in nolets than five comities In Alabama, by the lateVim. Yancy, for denouncing his tre.seon Inattempting to_precipltata the Cotton States intorevolution.
Gen. Pope having completed Ma arrangements

In'referrance to Indian altalre In the North•weet,let. today for .P.. Louis, on bla way to resume
his command.

The lieralfs correspondents who has recent-
ly been traveling extensively throughSouth Car-olina, is esti/no:1 that theamount ofcotton still
remaining In the interior. of that State Is verylarge, exceeding' any estimate which- -has yetbeen published. There is much dlffloaltyln get:
tang itto thesea-board owing ina cousideraola

e to theabet progress which is being made by
railroad companies Inrepairin gtheir lbea, These
roads were moat effectually destroyed by Gener-al-Sherman, and the iron torelay the tracks bat-
yet to be bought and the money to bay it withwill have to be borrowed at the North., So great-ly has the collapse of the rebellion shattered
the fifth of the South Carolina planters in papermoney of all kinds, the: they generally prefer
ten cents per posed la gold for their cotton, tofifty cents In.greenbacks.

A speclal to the Tribune, from Washington Ciao
7th teat„ says: General Howard has homed acircular stating that as ho has received officialInformation that a large number of destituterefugees, takirg advantage aim circular No. 5,from Lis Bureau, have been transported Southagainst their iaterests, to places when It is ex-
tremely difficult toprocure food, and In must

eXttiFos4lbla to do so, except when Pro.rmilitary auttuorilles, hereafter no
on will be greeted to this class,
a tindanlty evidently demands At,and then okay by express orders of the Commis-sioner ofhis Bswertn.

Orders will shortly be Issued mastering ontof the military eervtee one hundred sad tlftyMajors and Bingedlers, most of whom have beenhicompaadlvely pleasant notations Inour North-ern cafes on court mania!, &e. It is the triton-&km_ of General Grant to substitute to theirplace office" astlugatattedfor tallantrj andmerltoricnts conduct 14.110tilnise vice during the

71M Triat.or Jen, MON -
"Wan:moron; 0....,-NoT that the thetrtal Is Over. and the sentences of thekiattary CommLiziott are-executed. there artilsoon ,besomedeftelto runlet eouceming the trialet Jeff; Dials, If IS should bo determined totry him for treason, the proceedings will of 'comae lake lee beforea deli .tellitinal; batfrom present Indlcatitms It !smote probablethat jbe all be tried by a Military Commission, asthe leader. or instigator of the conspiracy, forIt Ia said In GI rvernment quarters, that therearo 'newly' diaairered proofs against him in thatconnection. !

TIE AMNESTY PROCLAXATION
Richmond Merchants' Deputation

lATESTIRIV WITH PRESIDENT JOHNSON

The $20,000 Clause Considered,

THE PRESIDENFS YIEW OF THE MATTER
Wianmovort, July 9.—The President was

waited on yesterday by Messrs. James A. Jones,
H. A. Lancaster, W, H. Hamill and J.L. Appol-
son, representatives of merchants and others of
Virginia, who wished him to amend the amnesty
proclamation by Meting out the $llO,OOO clause.They represented that this feature Interfered
with the developmentof Industry by binding up
capital, and In this way oppressed themThat
where they endeavored to borrow money In the
Middle or Northern States they were at once
met by the objection that, perhaps, they had
over IIYO,OOO, and If they had, the &mammoths.tion could not be extended; so they were unableto give wort to the poor men who called upon
them, &e.

The President reminded them that the am-
aesty proclamation did not canoe this distrust.
It was the eommiasion of treason end the viola-
tion of law that did It. The amnesty proclama-
tion left them men Iest where they were before.
It did not add any disability to them. Iftheyhad committed treason they were amenable tothe confiscation law which Congress had passedand which he an President could not alter noramend in the amnesty proclamation. He hadoffered pardon to tome persona, but that did not*pint any other persona.

Would they like to have the Amnesty Procla-mation removed altogether? Would they feelany muter in that case?
Oneof the Deputation--No,• hat It wouldus very much Ifpin would extend the baci-llus of the proclamation to persona worth00,-000.
Tharrealdentreplied thatin making that en.motion he had acted oa the natural atippoeitionthat mar had aided .the rebellion according tothe extent of their pecuniary means. Did they

aot know that.?
dee of the Deputation

IL"
"No, I did not Imow

Tie President—" Why yes you do; you knowperfectly well it wrs the wealthy men of theSouth who dcstoyed the people tato secession. Ilived In thnSeuth, and I knoW how the thingwas done. Your State was overwheithingly op-posed to eeceseion, but your rich men used thepress and bulks and your little army to forcethe State Into secession. Take the 620,000
clause—suppose a man is worth more than thatnow, the war Is over, and the chances are tea toone ;hat he made tt out of the rebellion by con-pilots, &a.

We might as well talk palely about this mat-ter. I don't think you are se very anxious shoatrelieving the poor.—You are very eager to helpthe poor f Why don't you take the eurplue overmow you own nod give It to them? In thatwav you will help them, and bring yoarselveaa Ohm the benefit of the proclamation. I Reafree to say to you that I think some of you oughtbe he taxed on all over $52,000 tohelp the poor.When I was military Governor of Tennease, Iassessed each a tax, and on all who had beenwealthy low:lain of the rebellion, and It had agood enact.
Oueof the DeptitMion—..lt so happens that

rice of us were loaders.'we staid out as long as
memeld, and were the last to go In."The President-- -Frequently there who went Inlest were among the worst after they got In,—bat be thatas it may, understand me, gentlemen,I do not say this personally, I am Just speakingof the general working of the matter. I knowthat there bas been an effort amongsome to per-suade the people that the Amnesty Pfociams-
Lion was Injuring them by shutting np the capi-tal and keeping work from the poor. It does nomach thing. If that is done at all, It is done Inconsequence of the violation of law, and theelm:mission of tremor."

The Pnesident cdaclnded by saying that bewould look at the papers they prmented, but art
far as he had seen thernwm no reason for ro.moving the 13th exception.

AHEM FROM NEW ORLEANS
'ondilion of Things in Texas,

CROPS WEST OP THE •MIBBIBBIPP

Planters an& their Former Slaves
Nsw TOME, July 9.—The iterabri New Or

ans correepondent say. Quarantine has [men

embilebed M Fort Gaines, below hitoblle.
The troops of the 4th Corps are coming down
the river In transports, and are going Intl camp
en the old camp Chalmette battle ground.

General Canny bee turned over the Jaekeon
end Great Northern LiaJlroad to the Company.
The road will be opened to Wylie, Mieslasippi,
ina few day&

General Sheridan and staff have arrived InNew Orleans frem Galveston, Texas., on the
stammer Heroine.

ital. Generals Braxton Bragg and Loring, C
B. A.,are stopping at the St. Charles Hotel.Brig. Gm. W. 0, Benton has received orders
from Gen. Sheriden totake command of thelrostof Brownsville. Texas. This order :dimes Gen.
Brown.

Acting Meyer Kennedy has returned fromWathLugton, and has entered upon the dischargeof hie duties.
The Ihraarr Shreveport correspondence says :Very little cotton was planted this season westof the IdisslulppL In thin section corn wasplanted, and what little cotton there is lookswell. Field hands are leaving the plantations,.d on many note angle negrob left, and thous-ands of acres of tine corn will be useless, asthere la no one tozuther the crops. Afew oftheplanters leaveeugaged other hands, hat the ma-jority mesa loose. Nearly all the moves havean Idea that in they ere freemen, they have donework enough and the rest of their lives they willlive In ease.
Therailroad la In running order to Marshal,Texas, 40 miles. The telegraph Is working toCamden, Arkansas, 110 miles. It will be Inworking order to Houston, Dram, In a few days,and a line Is expected to be built to Vicksburg,kllsais.appl.

THE HAMPTON ROAD• CONFERENCE
NEW FACTS BROUGHT TO LIGHT

The CommissionersOpposeretg ••Enflamingthe Public Mad:,

Raw Tong. July 9.—The Herald's correspond-
ence from Richmond gives some new facts con-
cerning the Hampton Roads -Conference. It
says One of the rebel commissioners statesthat on theirreturn from Richmond theyrefrainedfrom any general discussion of the Interview.
Judge Campbell affirms that he wee satisfiedwith the inteeview and felt willingtomake peace
on the basis of the late Piesident'e ultimatum.
Several days after their arrival In Richmond,
Mr. Minterbecame convinced of the hopeless-
ness of looking or fighting for anything natter,and yielded his adherence to Judge Campbell's
opinion. Stevens thought longer delay mightbe more favorable to the South, but on the eveof bin departure, which took place on the daybeforethe public meeting at the African chard:,to assented substantially to the conclusions ofJudge Campbell and Hunter.

On eke point the Commissioners were fully
cgrecd from the outset. They were opposed toany efforts to enflame the public mind to any!treater extent against the General Government.
To this old they welted upon Davis, Benjamin
end other members of the rebel Government,
cud sought to prevent the meeting at theKIK-,on church. They used every argument and
ntreaty in rain, and themselves positively

refused to be present or countenanceft in any
way. The statement that Stephens had gone to
Georgia to canvass his State In favor of pro-
longing the war was voluntary end unauthor-lot d, Hewas applied to by Influential mento
do no, but positively refused, giving it AA his
purpose to go home and remain In quietness un-
til the end should come. On hisarrival in Geor-
gia be was further importuned to take the
slump, but so persistently declined that many of
his test southern Mends deserted him.

YELLOW FEVER IN NORTH CAROLINA.751.
Town of limiter Nearly Destroyed.

OPPAESSIVE HEAT ON SATO YPAY.
'Naar Toni, July B,—AFortress adonMestAws.del soya: Yellow foyer in,North 4dja*

-111011, end • strict qttaractlne a 'easti toHamptonRoads'op all sewels arriving Elbutthe
A ; ~•:?'

A dispatch states that the towia of maresnearlydestroyed by Are of the Watt or ' ',U.b.:
Not a store. shop,. cse hotel was lett a ' 44..Many families are destitute. The day ;t tea
celebrated, and the Are took place fro eAx.plosion oral rocket 1.11 the upper story 0 afore,

The heat to-day has been oppressi f, ,4 1'he
# 4lthermometer ranged among' the llinetlqg i',v r

LATE ADVICES FROM EUROPE. GENERAL OBDEBB 1-SITED.
The i' Owl " on American Affairs Important to Commissioned Olken.

THE WAR IN BRAZIL ORDER TO JOH, THEIR PROPER COMMANDS
Great Eastern Safely Landed The Exception Authorized.
PHIWEEDINGE LI THE surnsu rfretwira W isumnow,, /wry B.—The following General

Order was bunted to-day.The Oaths of Catholic ;firm-hers.

MINISTERIAL CRISIS AT VIENNA

Win Dar...armor;
A.D.rorairr Gawas..u.'s Ornac.

Nir AMIINGTON, July S.
Regimental ofTwers of VOlnateers on detachedService are topila their proper commands, ex-ccrtrz those hereafternamed. The following Is'MIL° 3Pcorcolaaa. Xlacaslx.crt

PARTE/IR Polon, July 9.—The steamer Bel-gian, from Liverpool on the evening of the 29th
nit., and Londonderry the Both, arrived to-day
en route to Quebec. The news is quite meagre

TheLandon Owl says "We are happy to
state that the British Government are greatly Ba-
nded ea to the friendly feeling and amicable in-
tentione of the American administration. The
outpourings of a violent press and the private
correspondence of men whose extreme views
overbalances their Judgment, gave an exaggera-
ted coloring to .some of the communications of
President Johnson's Cabinet ; but we hope and
believe that there li • deep set determination not
to permit any temporary difference of opinion to
cause any real estrangement between the two
countries."

Satterthwait's Circular of . the evening of the28th says the New York news by the Persia of aconsiderable advance in the raw of exchange,reused the London markets tar United State+Government Bonds and Railroad Shares to giveway. Prom the lowest point, however, there isa slight reaction, 5 20'e closing at 70.,yg71-0fall of 9 per cent. Miami and Erie have bothdeclined about two dollars, the former beinglastquoted at 84 and the latter atsS@;sB3s.The Parliamentary proceedings-are unimpor-tant.

First. —All commissioned ofilcers of Volun-teers, for both white and colored Regiments, orin different companies now absent oa detachedservice from their commands, and not on dutjwithin theirproper armies or departments, willproceedforthwith to Join their respective Regi-
moot and companies.

6econd.-13ereafter no commissioned Regimen-tal officerof Yoltmteers will be placed on dutyor transferred thereon out of the army or depart-
ment in which bin Regiment may be serving.The camellias authorized under the foregoingare—

First —Officers on duty mastering out anddischarging the Volunteer force.
&val.—Aides de Camps to General Milken

On duty comminuting troops.ldref.--officers on Courts Martialor MilitaryCommissions, and those on duty In the Bars=Oflthfh.gemFreedmen and Abandoned Lands,under directions from the War Department andAdjutant General's office.
Sownd.--Cornmanding Generale of depart-ments and armies are charged with the promptexecution of this cote, and upon Its provisionsbeing fullycomplied with, will report the fact tothe Adjutant General of the army.
Fourth.—No oommissioriect officers or enlistedmen absent in re:dation of thus order, will bepaid outside of the army or department Inwhichids Begithent or Company may be serving.By order of the Secretary of War.

(Signed) E. D. Townsmen,
Asst. Adjt- Gen.Fn.-nes—The Corps LegislaUff passed the Pi-tmen:Unary bill by a vote of 247 ayes to 10 nays.Bourse, heavy; rents GAL• 310.Aotrram.—Vagrus and unimportant rumorswere often afloat es to the new cabinet. All re-ports agree In pointing to Count Beliville as thefuture Ministerof State.

THE BARBAROUS TREATMENT OF UNION PRISONERS-

Card frays Rebel Senator itrote.

Beam..—The Brazilian mall& reached Lisbon
on the 28th. The Paraguayan fortes havereached Bella Vista andXorrientes. „The Bra-
zilians retired. • Great sickness prevailedamongthem.

STASTATION ISMIEHIS lINDOIIII6D BY !SEDDON

Raw Your, July:l.—Remy S. Foote, of the
rebel Congress, now in Montreal, publishes a
card In the &raid concerning the barbarous
treatment of Union prisoners, in which he says,
touching the Cong-resslonal report referred to, "I
have thinto say: "A month or twoanterior tothedateof said report, I learned froma Governmentoffice: of respectability that theprtsoners of war
whohad been confined In and about Richmondwere enffering for want of provisions. Re-toldme farther that It was manifest to him that asystematic gamma was on foot for subjecting
them twat:mm:lms. and that the CommissaryGeneral, whowas a most wicked and heartlesswretch, bad addressed a communication to Me.Seddon, Secretary of War, propoiting to with-hold meat altogivber from he military prise:sets
then Incustody, and togive them nothingbatbread, and that Mr. Seddon had andorsel thedocument containing this recommendation in
Lilt affirmative. lie then mo-ed for a C01:11111i3.Monof Investigation tithe rebel Rouse of Rep-
resentatives, bat this was at first refused, and
be wee acrimoniously connoted by several mem-bers for Intloduclng the, subject Into the Boone
at cll. Ile persevered, `however, to obtain theCommbsslon, and succeeded in finding the dOCII-
Mein above referred to, signed by Northrup, and
endorsed by Seddon, the latter adding that thetime had come for retaliation upon the prunmersof war of the enemy.

The Itancheeler market is dull with e down-ward tendency.
London—Breadatutta upward. Bum quiet

and steady. Coffee bnoyaat. Tee firm. Pe-
troleum needy.

LAMEST HT von SYSIALUI, VIA gIaIIM.ISTOWII.:
Liverpool, June SO.—The cotton sales of the
week were 69,000 bales. The market opened
bonyant with a considerable advance on ail
qualities, but closing fiat with the Improvement
partially lent. The advance on the wean reach-ed „tf,@%d on American, with a decrease 0(1®
I) on Egyptian_ while the other descriptions
are unchanged. The sates to-day were 7,C00
bales. The market dosing arm and at a trilling
advance. The quotations of Orleans middlingare 20 /d• middling Texas 20d, and Upland19,4.
The stock in port by actual count Is
SOB,OOObales, being 32,000 bales above the esti-
mate, inCindille2B.oollAmerican.

L'ivadriajra-43teady. Wbeat to arm and hasadvanced Id. Provislcms are quiet and steady.
Lornos, June 30.—Consols closed at 30;4,

for money. - American stocks.—llhnola Causal,1344; Erie, 53; Puked States b 20'a, 73.
'Die bullion to the bank of England has la-creased £113,000.
VIZILY LATEET,—LONDON, Jane SO.—Theminleteriul crisis still continues 5t ytenna.

There Is no other politicalnews of any Import-
ahce.

Sustusivr or NTNAB LIT TUB CITT orBALTIMILLG. —Ttus Great Eastern safely anchored
at the Nora on the erecting of the 2-11.11 ult.. wheresite was to remain until about July BM. Theshipment of coals, stores and other preparationswere busily progressing.

The Phdadelpida correspondent of the LondonTimes mat. that President Johnson will pardonall the confederate leaders ; but theradicals will
do all they can to thwart his wishes.

At a meeting of the Cotton Supplies Associa-tion at Manchester the speakers generally looked
noon two million bales as the maximum to be
expected from the !South, with littleprobability
of speedily obtaining it.

Parliament will be dissolved on July Bth.
Public business was virtually completed in theHouse of Lords. Onmotion of Earl of Derbj,
which wan rejected by a majority of twentyone,
the bill passed the House of Commons to
modify the oaths required of Catholic members
of Parllamait.

DEPIRTIER OF STEAMERS _FOR EUROPE

AGAINST GOVERNMENT DETECTIVE BAKER.

Arrival of Paul Biorphy in New York.

Naw Tonx, July S.—The steamers City of
Boston and Virginia for Liverpool, and Borussia
for Elanibruk, Bailed to-day, taking out a large
Lumber of paesengert, but only $15,000 In
specie..

The Es-press state, that some forty suiteagainst Baker, the government detective, are
abont being' brought by Recorder Breddh. &m--end affidavits, are printed, showing that ;lessonswere released who had been summarily arrestedby paying over various sums varyingfrom MO
to 15,C02. One affidavit states that P130,000
was divided between one Stanley and others em.ployed by Baker.

Electioneering for Parliament was growing
armer.
A serious riot is reported at Nottingham, andthe military is laid tohave bean called on.
It Is stated that Mr. Jacobson Is to be the ne*

bishop of Chester.
The steamer Star of the Union, from New Or

leans ou the let,arrived to.olght. Among herpassengers Is Paul Morphy.
The Commercial Aderratar'a-Waahlegton epee-lad mates t. General Sickles has reported toSece&ward the result alga secret mission

to the &Atli. Itsnature will not be divulge{ anyet.

The Berlle correspondent of the Tiouni says:The American Mir.lbuas In Germany arc In strut-
ted toobtain treaties or at any rate bindingpromises that Germanemigrants who have col-
lected In the United State, before acquittingthemselves of military service la Ge-many shell
not be held reoponsible for the ombisina and con-
scripted after their return. • FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.Alarthal Canrobert has been appointed cocamender at the army of Paris.

The Path Bonne on the 29th was Sint, renter67f,
The Ex•Qneen on Her Way to England.

The Ratan GOTertarkerit rejected the tams
sin)posed bj CoePope for the settlement of the
question. of the Bishops, and negotiations were
br ken off.

NEWS OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S ASSASS!NATION

There was a ministerial crisis at Vienna, and
the Cabinet had resigned. Count Lensdorff wasProvisional President of the Column.

The report current is not eonfhisted that thebank of Bombay had suspended.

NSW TOSZ. July ban Sandwich Is-
land news to May 20th.

The Ex-Queen, Emma, had sailed on board the
British war ship Elle for England, to flail queen
Victoria.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
It will be remembered that oneof the midship-men of the Cllo, some time ago toot dawn theeagle In front of the American Minister'. officeand was compelled to replace it. Be:ore theship sailed some of the Clio's men, with the eke-slip of being revenged for this humiLLatlon , dis-graced themselves by singing ribald songs be-fore the Minister's residence.
On receipt, ltt Tionalubt, of the news of Presi-dent Lincoln's assassination, the Governmentoffices and stores of the Merchants were at oncecloud. Flags were craped and half masted, ameeting of condolence, attended by the mosteminent ettlrerllt, was held, and sympathy forthe American poople was manifested In a vs.riety of ways.

Melee at a Colored Excursion Party
TWO PE RSONS SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

?It, Yens, :lily B.—The Ecruters Fortress
Monroe corresrundent gives the following ac-
count of a melee at Smithfield on the 4th: The
eacurcion party to Smithfield comprised about
fifty negroes, belonging to the ‘inartermaster's
Department here. They went on the steamer
Newton. On anteing, some opposition was
made to the steamboat landing, by the residenta
of the place and others, and when the Captain
of the Newton, Captain Lester, insisted on Iand.
lrg, the payment of wharfage was claimed.
This dinnand Captain Lester refined topay, re-
ferring the claimant for Indemnity to the govern-
ment, for whichthe boat was chartered.Meantime a detachment of the 31 New Yorkcavalry, Major Ebbs commanding, rode downfrom Suffolk to preserve order, In anticipationthat the day world not end without disturbance.Rouen Earle, a butcher of Norfolk, and the al-leged leader of the citizens crowd, drew a revol-ver on Captain Lester, and was about to shoothim when Major Ebbs Interfered with this mur-derous Intent by hitting him eater the head withhis sabre, laying Earle's scalp open.

In the course of a subsequent melee privateJohn Gray, of company C, 3d New York cavalry,through mistaken disobedience of orders, wasshot through the longs by ono of the sergeants
and mortally wounded. Major Ebbs behavedvery handsomely, and but for his presence andthe men tinder him there doubtless would haveteen manyless negro excursionists returned than
went out. Gen Milts,on the tame being report-
ed to him to-day, sent a force to Smithfield withorders toarrest the ringleaders of the citimn
aseallants.

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS
',Urns' Law Re-establlshed In Norfolk.

SUFFIBINC FRDNI DESTITUTION IN RI:HM(IND

Portsmouth Affairs Progrusing Satisfactorily
Nzw Yon.sc,.July 9.—The Herald's Richmond,

Lynchburg and Nonalk correspondence contain
Interesting Southern news Martial taw has
been reZetabliehed in Norfolk, owing to theriotous conduct prevailing there.There Is still much suffering from destitutionIn Richmond.:..... .

It Ls ueertathed that there Is much more oldVirginia tobacCo •)n hand In the country aboutLynchburg tbini had been anticipated.theaffair. In:Portsmouth are programing satis-factorily. Ted Mayer appeare to be the rightMUD In the rcht, place. _

IRE BODIES OP TUE ISS4SSINS.
MtDD, O'LACGIILIN, ARNOLD MID SPANGILEII.

STATEAIEN7t3 OF HARROLIAND PiIYNE
New YORE; July B.—The Pao'. Washington

special says: The bodies of Mrs. Bureau., Payne,
Aiserott and Tierraid still remain In the graves
to which they were consigned yesterday. The
graves are guarded by sentinels. The military
authorities had not decided lids morning wheth-
er or not the remains ehould be delivered to
their Mends. . ' .

THE JOYCECHILDREN MURDER,
Supposed Murderer Arrested

Bonnet, July9.—Detectives donee and Heath
arrested, at Fort Independence, yesterday, John
dtewart, who enlisted In the regular army a few
days ago, on suspicion of being the murderer oftoe two Joyce children. Hu had resided In IVestRoxbury, near the ecene of the tragedy, and wasa notorious bounty jumper, having Joined anddeserted from several regiments under assumedDemo. The evidence against him is sold to be.very strong. Stewart la twenty-two years ofage, and says he was born in Ireland. He has amother living in Pennayi.ante.

Mrs. Autratt
?few Tonic,ly O.—A Washington dispatchsays: Mn.aBerndt, before 80...th was captured,and whlle she wee at Carroll prison. was offereda free and unconditional pardon for herselfandson, Ifshe would accompany the Milner andpoint out the road which Booth bad probablytaken. Ram protested that she had no Ideawhich road he took, and that she had no knowl-edffeelfhie intention toaasasslnate the Presidentwhen he slatted the home, end positively refus-ed to accompany the officer.

Mudd, O'Laughlin' Arnold and Spangler will
be taken to the Patd4otlary at Albany on Man-,day. •

The Tines' account of the execution says:Harrold made a statement to the effect that Inthe original plot his part was toshut off the as
in the theatre, anti he had once retuned hispart, Atooth-afterwartis, however, napilredlintonly tobe inwaiting near the Navy Yard bridge,
toasslat Booth in his escape.

Payne, the night before the 'execution, said:Sofar as he knew; Mrs. Barran. had nothing
to do with the aeaslslnarion plot.
• WmilgstritlititfallB.—Applicatione were made
yesterday by the friends of Mrs.Barrett, Harrold
and Blearrat for their bodies, Their Irish could
not, at present be compiled with.

- Town socked by Gum/llas•'.

New ran; July o.—The iferakt's New Orcareen:cadent tem ?The town of Frank-lin, Lonletann, was recently sacked by guerrillas,and flee United Statm 'reeling agents, 'whovent In ecarcb of cotton In the interior, trump-posed to Moe been Murderedby. theta.

An order has been leaned abolishing the mili-
tary governor or Alexandria, Ye. Gen, Denver,
who held the positicin, has been ordered to Den-ver City.

False Sp:dement.Waluuntcrrorr, July; ll.;—The Chroakit breadses ridiculously false the statement that SecretaryEwan] has placed lihs reidgnatlou or.al disposalof the President.

EMPLOYEIBT FOR SAILOR', ANC soulletcs

SECRETARY STANTON WORN DOWN

12e President and the 820,000 Clause

TELTAV OP MISS MARY BARRI 3

New Tont, July B.—The Bureau of Employ-
ment for discharged soldiers and sallots far-
niehtd 1,500 frith erupicyment.

The Tribune says: Secretary Stanton Is worn
down by hard labor, when. not moaned in the
house.

The Peel says: The President I =favorably
disposed toward the Richmond petition to relaxthef23,000 cause.

The Commercial d deertiser't Washington specs!al toys: In the trial or Idles Barri...to-day, for
the murder of the Treasury clerk, Burroughs,
one whams testified that Immediately after theshooting she sold that Burroughs sedneod ker,and that the deed was fully premeditated.

The Pole, special says: Gen. Slough has beenrelieved from hie duties as military governor atAlexandria, and ordered to Colorado.

Tllß EXECUTION OF THE -ASSISS
Statement of Atzerott.

Now Foltz, July &—The World In its ac-
count of the execution, says Atzerott made the
following statement yesterday morning: He
took a room at the Kirkwood House on Thurs-
day in order to get a pass from Vice PresidentJohnson to go to Richmond. Booth was to
lease the Richmond Theatre; the President was
to be Invited to attend It when visiting Rich-
mond, and raptured. There Harrold brought
the pistol and knl(e to the room at about 240
o'clock on Friday. He (Atzerott) said he
would not have anything to do with themurder of Johnson; when Booth said that Har-
rold had more courage than Atzerott, and he
wanted Atzerott to be with Harrold to urge him
to dolt. There was a meeting at a restaurant
about the middle of March, at which John Bar-
rett, OiLanghlin, Booth, Arnold, Payne, Har-rold and himself were present, when a plan to
capture the President was discussed.

They bad teard that the President was to visit
• camp, and they proposed to capture him, and
all drive through old fields to where the coachwas tobe left and fresh horses wereto be gottenand the party would proceed to the river to take
a boat. Harrold took a buggy in anticipation
that Mr. Lincoln would be captured, and he was
togo with the party to the river.Slavery had put him on the side of the Smith.He had beard It preached In church that thecurse of God was upon the slaves, for they wale
turned black. Healways hated the niggers, andfel: that they should be kept In ignorance.

He bad not received any money from Booth,although he bad been promised that if they
were successful they should never want; that
they would be honored throughout the South,
and that they could secure an exchange of pris-
oners and the recognition of the Confederacy.

ADVICES FROM MEXICO

States to be Ceded to Franpe.
Alum,. OP FRE3CII MOO'S iron mkpanux.

Now Vous, Jnly B.—The Hereta't Vera Cruz
correspondence 1331:91.10Daa rumor /that the ces-
sion to France of the northerryffezle an Statesof
Sonora, Sinaloa, and Ilan go, so long talked
of, would finally be coos mated in an order to
be Paned by liseleolta,u about the Ist Inst..The Emperorwas sa on his tour In the In-
terior, and theFirms had left the capital to
meet him. Th ere both well received by the
people where's' they went.

The guerrillas in different parts of the countrywere still giving plenty of employment to theimperial troops.
Over one thousand fresh French snipers far!dealt:Milan had recently artiste In Vera Cruz,and passed into the interior, and more were to

' come.
The Northwestern Railroad.GENERAL SICKLES' SECRET MISSION. -Cmroao, July S.—Judge Davis, of the Su-preme Court, gave a derision to-day In the thee

of Wads='h against the Northwentern Rail-road, refining an injunction and a Receiver, and
requiring the company togive • bond under pro-
test, neexchanged, In Galena stock, In case thecoon ahould berrettas decide that the holders
thereof were entitled toreceive in money teevalue of their stock at the time of the consoli-
dation, instead of taking shares of the North-
western as provided by the articles of consolida-tion. The decision hi considered by the officersof the road as a settlemenc of the question ofconsolidation, and reduces the snit to litigation,for the difference In therather between the ant-standing Galena stock and the preseet value ofthe Northwest= stock to be issued In exchange
thereto:, Iaaccordance *Ph the terms of con-solidation, which differenceexceeds 550,000.

stock and Money Matters.
New YOWL, JUIY 8.--61.0Ck specs:Moles/a con-

tiene active ; brisk btusinesa inLeadiese railroads.Prices are generally advanced. Good demandfor goodsecuaities—prices 13rm.
Judge Wilson has decided that all sales of se-curities and gold are only taxable when side Is

made as buyers. This decision is hailed withde-light by government bankers and specalative
brokers.

Gold strung all day; mosey is in active de-
mand ; tae Sti--iny Is equal to the wants Jfmarket; rain tends toward 4 per cent.Petroleum stocks are Without any particularfeature today.

Cold and Compound Interest Notes.
lirw TORE, July B.—Gold tam hear, quite ac-tfte to-day, qcotatlona ranging tom 139 X to140.
Evr2ww—Gold closed this evening at 140,14.' The steamer Homes took out to-thy fg.,700In specie.
The compound interest notes are inconsidera-ble request from country investors. Those ofJune ars seling,at 2@24 per cent, premium;

those of July at 1%(.4;114; August notes at 101%, and for those of October at Avx. Inbepitanber op compound Interest notes were Is-
sued, mad those of the latter date sail pass aacurrency. 4

•Successful Launch,.
Iinw 41 oak„ July B.—Several thousand spedta-

tors assembled al an early hour ills meriting toa 'tress the launch of the new screw corvetteM•daweska'built at the Brooklyn Navy Yard,by Mr. B. A. Delano, naval constructor. She isone of the new, Beat dens. speedy remelt order.ed in 1863, and from the appearance of herllnealt seems as If she will make the promisedspeed of fifteen knots per hour. The launchwas a complete success, and was presided overby Admiral Bell. assisted by Lieutenant Corn.'mender Janett„ The ceremony of christeningwas perto ..ed by Miss Delano.
Virginians and the $20,000 Clause.

Wasnmarow, July el.—The Presidemi gave anaudience today to a deputation of Virginianswho wished him to change the Amnesty Proc-lamation soas indispense with the clause whichexcludes from tta benefits persons whoare worthmore than twenty thousand dollars. The Presi-dent, alter a free and plain conversation, said he
would ;ook at the papers which. they presented,bet so far he had seen no reason for removing
the exception.

The Chatleaton Captured Tobacco
Navy Yeast, July 9.—The Herald eays TheCulmitate of Charleston are petitioning that

their cotton, rosin and [impolite° which theypurchased under rebel role and hid In hope that
at therestoration of the Union something mightba saved topurchase the necoaxies of life, butwhich wan seized by the United States at thetime of the capture of the city, may be returnedto them that their familim may be eased fromutter destitution.

Railroad Strike.
Br-rrsto, July 5.,--The workmen employed bythe Erie, New York Central and Lake Shore

Railroads In this city, who number about dyehundred, have been on a strike does the Fourthof July. In consequence of a reduction of wagesfrom S 2 to $1,75 per day. There has been nodisturbance as yet, butthey greatly prevent othersfrom working.

The Toronto ConsplraE;ra,
tine YORE, July 9.—The Herotirs Torontocorrespondent states that the notorious Larry.Al'Doneld, the alleged originator of the plot todestroy this city by Eire, has been admitted totall in the ridiculous sum of $4,000. He andCleary, Y012114 and Blackburn are tobe tried onthe 9th of Octoher.

Arrival of Stews.
New Toon, July, 9.—The ateamablp Britanniafrom Olancrw, mad the Btar of the South andReptile from New Orleam.arrived to-day.
The meamaldP Cityof Baltimore, from UM-pool June 88th vla Queenstont June 29th, sr

rived at midnight Hcf: VMS teaanticipated .ythe Belgian. . .

sevo.Thirgv,*4ol:Sabierli,uons.
July o.—The aubscriptlonerto

the 7.80 lam on. 7.N:horn:Act:l 43,3;151.z600. The -total atibicripttahe for the week "wareV0,644300.
The Proddent and Secretary Itaward.
WasnostrrON, July B.—The health of thePresident Is much better He attended a long

session of the Cabinet last evening. flocretarytdeward was also present.

CITY AND SEBIIRBAN.
The Pittsburgh Female College

Homicides In Ptilladelphia;

The tenth simnel catalogue of this Institution
bas been setied, .and from it we learn that the
number of poplin in attendance during the past
year wee few heseafred sod eiseteen. Rapid as
the growth of this school has been, it shows no
sign of cilminuttou, and ender It. present able
and efficient management it bids fair tobecome
one of the most Important schools of learning
In the country. Indeed it Is now, In many of Its
features, second to no female college In the
United States, and has advantages not enjoyed
by many colleges of mete longer standing, The
buildings are admirably located, and are of the
most commodious character, having a front of
one Candied and forty-eight feet on Hancock
street, and a depth of one hundred feet. The ar-
chitecture of the building is very fine. The Inte-
rior Is arranged with special view to the health,
comfort god convenience of the papils, and Is
provided with all the modern conveniences la
the way of gee, water and ventilation. The
Faculty embraces twenty-two Professors and

teachers, with Rev, Dr. Pershing as President,
and the course of study Is extensive and well
selected, witha view to thorough =hare and
true mental disciplines. One great advantage
Poseessed by this institution, and one which 's
too frequentlyoverlooked, la that the large andrapidly increasing patronage enables those who
have control to make a epeefaltyOf almost_ everydepartment. In this way the talent eaube
employed, and the pupil receive every possibleadvantage reettltinzi therefrom; and while the
solid brances are thoroughly taught, theornamen-tal brumes are not overlooked, the Instittttlottoffering superior advantages to those pupils de-string a thorough knowledge to drawing, palat-ine, wax work, vocal and instrumental music,The artist who has charge of the Drawingand Painting Department, has been connectedwith the college for seven years past, and bytalent and energy hes brought the department to
its present degree of excellence. Inthe MusicalDepartmert theadvantages offered are greatly
superior to moat of tier professedly musicalschools in the country. It la tinder the charge
of Prof. Rohbock, whofa most ably asalated bytour accomplished teachers. Daring the pastyear upwards of two hundred pupils received In-struction In this department. Those who wish
it, ran devote their entire time tomusic, andcan receive daily lessons.

The management of the Boarding Depart-
ment Is a moat important feature, being made
the specialbusbies of the Presideatand his ex-cellent lady, who exercise the same care and
solicitude for the welfare of the young ladles
older their charge as though they were mem-bers of their ern fatally. Hence It becomesnecessary, In admitting pupils, to logolre owe'fully into their social mending, and reject thosewho would not be fit associates in the schoolroom. This duty, although unpleasant, has tobe performed by the • President, and several ap-plicemta were refused admittance last year. Ina word, everything that would teed, in theSlightest degree, to the injury of the institution,has been carefully guarded agalust, while on the

other head all those things which tend toelsevats Hire 'crapulously sought after and em-ployed

On Thursday night two different Ineelestes
occurred in the "City of BrothFly'rye." d,
abot was tired from a navy revolter from the
second story ofa home on lientunent street+

ccesp.l.l by a man named Patrick Mahley, In-
Meting a ',ere wound en a person named
Chars /Iced, d. friend InReed's =plumy, on
looking around to see the comae of lilt friend's
falling, was nred upon by the same pert", theball strikinghim In thebreast and chniing In-stant death. feed's eoadinon to eery critical.The murderer made Ids escape.The other homicide vas Infront of a groceryand liquor store, on the corner of Central ave-nue and Park Street, reaulti in the death of aYoung man named Patrick Mbena. Itappear,that the deceased and a young man gamed JohnCurran, met on the corner of the streets abovementloned„and after some angry ccultersation,Curran drew a pistol and shot Eftlas In theleft breast, the ball entering the region of theheart. from the effect of which he died In 'boatilheen minutes. The difficultybetween MI twosoling men originated from jealobs.4 aboutayoung woman. Conran.made Ills escape.

In all the ementlals of a first-class institution,„buildings, faculty, course of study, etc., thePittaburgh Female College Justly holds a frontrank emong the educational Institutions In the
country, and la inevery way worthy of the pat-.age bestowed upon It by our own leading clt-Larne, as well as three of other Status. Full In-formation in regard to the course of study, term%etc-, can be had by sending to Rev.1. C. Penshing, D. D., for a catalozne.
Arrested for Bigamy.—Narrow Escape

- -
Mania Pats— AucepollcemanasmedPM.Hamilton was plcked'up yesterday men:ATMsvery low contiltion,• offering from delltiam treemena, and was laid flown in the !MOH:souse'until medical aid could be ;sewed. .6 phial-clan was called upon. wbo pronotomed Main •critical condition. Towards miming he vas re-moved to a hospital, bat there Is little yonnoect°lbis surviving but W raw days at nutbast.Hamilton was an old policeman, itinredLn that capacity under Mayors Weaver, Mhosand Sawyer.

Pound Dead.—A young man named JobsDoll, aged about seventeen, was found btatinnm-Eng In a ear at the Central Depot. Efit 24goneinto the car about- rive o'clock, ticandelaing ofnot feeling well, and appeared to be In liquor.He Lived In Allegheny, and had a alder' tyingthere. An Inquest was held on the body,and averdict of,denth from natural causes WS terr. 4demd. Theremains were conveyed to ender..taker Devote's to be kept until ten o'clock thlamorning, when !boy will be Interred. .

tram Drosraing

EMIGRATION TO THE sour&

On Thursday a man named David Heller, re-
siding at Blimpsbuar, wqa arrested by Justice
Comstock, on a charge of bigamy, preferred by
a lady from Steubenville. who claims to be hie
lawful wile. Heller formerlyresided at Steuben-
ville, but having served a term in the army he
settled down atBharpeburg, and there married
a woman whowas engaged Inthe "tavern bus!.
ness." ills wife, having heard of his doings
came hither and "brought him to justice." The'
cue having been pretty clearly made oat, a cam-mitmeut was placed In the hands of officer Feu-deficit, who started to the city with Heiler in
custosty. When they reached the river, the
officer employed two boys torow them over ina skiff. When a short distance from shore,Heller took the oars from the boys and beganrowing. The officer felt slightly suspicions, and
tearing that Heller meditated an escape, orderedhim totake another seat. Heiler objected, and
finally, throwingdown the ears, seizing the officer
by the coat collie, commenced a waffle. Da-
ring this both fell overboard Into the water, batthe othetr, being an expert swimmer, wen re-
gained the skiff. Heiler being somewhat under.the Influence of liquor, could notreach the boat,
and had already sank twice when the officerseised him by the hair, but being unable to lifthim out of the water, directed the boys torowto the shore as rapidly as pontiff's, ateanwhlLaretaining a firm hold of Heller, and in this. man.
ner the shore was reached. Keller was fatted
to he almont tincomicious, with life almost ex •
beet. Medical mid was immediately communed,but nearly two hours elapsed before any signs ofresuscitation weremanifest. The returner wasallowed toremain InSharpebnrg over ought, buton the following morning was brought to this
city and lodged In jail.

The people of North Carolinaare wisely told-
Ina out every Inducement to enterprising people
tocome and settle among them, bringing with
them capital, skill, energy and intelligence, so
as to deveiope the vast resources of that State
and restore to it the prosperity which it kit by
the war,or, to speak more correctly, to gritelta
prosperity which it never knew, or couldinow,
while under the dominion of slavery. &Aim
the people of Booth Carolinaare Inviting north-ern people to come and settle amongthem; and
help them to repair the de/militia:us of slavery
and war; but Virginia, with that blind ptelu-
dice and ineradliable pride which have. ever
characterized theruling class of-that fallen 'and
ruined commonwealth, is bitterly oppomng the
In coming of Yankee insurgenta. The history of
that poor old State, fora few yearn to come, will
be curious. The elements of the war which is
to decide her fate are within herself, and-will do
their work withoutany interferencefrom abroad,'
other than what will arise from examplaand
moral pressure.

Doprez & Green's Dllna-treas—This highlypopular troupe give theirfirst exhibition to night
at the Pitiabergb Theatre. The entertalnaesu‘opera with comic AO - tater

by Charles and Kent ; Mocking-Bird Bong, with imitations byJ. E. Green; corn
lc eorg and double dance, West and Benedict;Dying Young Hero, by Big. Bides= std vfut.r , .h. Lew. Benedict I 29 act entitled the.Expected Friend ; cornet solo, by ;paxde brilliant, Kent and Charles. To concludewith the burlesque of Hlimofe's Fifty PoundParrot. A change of bill each evening. Goear-ly, if you would secure a seat.

Death of a Soldter.—Joha A. Martin, ofCompanyD, 149thregiment, died in WashingtonCityon the 6th inst., alter an Illness of fourweeks. The deceased was well known to many01 our citizens., having been employed in the of-fice of the late Andrew M'Nfaster for a numberof years. He collated in the fall of 1862, but onaccount of111-health had been for soma lime ondetached duty inWashington. He received everyattention dndkindness daring his sickness, andhis wife was with hint when he died. His fun-eral will take placeon Sunday morning, as an-nounced elsewhere In thispaper.
Monday is the Day.—Ladies who are pru-dent dealers should select Mondays on whichtomake their purchases of dry goods, for the rem-on that the clerks feel mach better disposed af-ti r a day ofrelaxation. And now where shallthey go whenout shopping 1 We by all meansrecommend them toßates tit Bell, No. 21 Fifthstreet. Altho' the dry goods stores of Pittsburghare numerous the general stock of this establish-

ment Is very hard to be excelled, and especiallyis this the case In the various lines of dress
roods. At least give Chem a call before pur-chasing.

FROM MEXICO.
We condense a few Items from the correepon

derce of the B. Y. Woria, dated Mexico, Juno
20. The writer Is yintnli an Imperial it Inpal.
Ides :

A privilege for fifteen yeah hu been grantedtoe company which ts to open a telegraphic huefrom Gramm:Onto to ILstamoras, passing throughSan Luis Potosi, &Mille, and Monterey, andfrom Idatornoras by Victoria, Tampico andTanen to Vera Cruz. San Lela rotoal is alsotobe connected with Durango by telegraph; andin this way, throughthe Matarnoras orrice, Cen-traland Western Mexico will be broughtAnt°direct communication with New Orleans,Wash-ington, and New York.- -
Emigration 'lnto Mexico laves up. =tarn-standing the hot weather and the terror of thavomito. For the month of April four hundred.andninety-one Immigrants are reported—a Smallnumber with you certainly, but oonsiderableforthis country. The Imperial government -Is dolog all that it can to encourage three who 'dome

out and to invite more. Thelma of these'now
coming are Germane end Belgians. •Negrete was driven out of Baltillo on thefitt,and tos force broken np Into two col7„-„ong oweof some two thousand awn re:re mi tig hods,Escort:do, toward Galeana, thecawof twothousand five hundred menand twi nown& ww.,der Ne¢rte hfr....self, retreating le ifonclora.The Preach
co of

-..nder Annular have cleared TOM."..e bands of tigalde sad Faehlita.is ...tubing the stages, he stopped -Matamorosmall the other day, and canted off three ;headl-and dollars nom the unlucky passengers. Thecavalzy chased him and caught oneof his followers, who had, I axed not say, tint ashort shrift.

Sentenced.--John Bonder'convicted of for-nication and bastardyat the June term of TheCourt of Quarter Sessions, was sentenced onSaturday topay a flue of six dollars and costa ofprosecution—twenty-five dollars lying la expen-ses, sixty dollars for the maintenance of thechild to date, and the sum of one dollar andwenty-five cents per week for four years. Bon-der wee also required to give bond in the sum of1500 fbr faithful compliance with the sentence.

•
Francisco Ortega, who lately commanded thdLiberals at "LaCerra," has made Ms Nato withthepowers thatbe, and acknowledged the' em-pire, and Sinaloa has been "pachied" by Getteral de Lozada.
Captain Namoz, of the French Zonaves, witha small Franco-Ifeurican force, gave Puente atremendous whipping the other day in the valleyof Bandage, killing onehundred of bin men, andscattering the raqt in all directions. Now thatthe &naves are broken to the business of right-ing In this strange and mountainous country,the guerrillashardly have the ghost of a Chancewith them.

Sudden Death.—llr. James Lyman, &pat-entagent, was found dead in his bed at seveno'clock on Sunday morning, at las residence,Isfo. O 7 Rebecca street, Allegbeny. He had gonetobed the evening previous Inhis usual health,but bad been complaining for some days back ofbeing unwell. His death rostated from apoplegy, of which be bad had a stroke once be-tore. He was fifty-four years of age, and leavesa wife and three children.

Larceny.—George Grant was arrested cmSunday morning by officerMessner, charged up-on oath of John Lawson withthe larceny of Sill.The money was recovered at the time the arrestwas made, at a bouse in Clay alley, Where both
the parties were boarding. Cpon a hearing be-fore Meyor Lowry, Grant was committed to jail.
The parties ore colored men.

Personnl.--Captaln John Rosen, ofthis citylate commander of the United States gunboat•.•Caroudolet," and formerly of the "Naugauick.owhich, under his command, did valuable aervicefor the past three years on the Ohio opd Meats-Slut rivers and their tributaries, is In the city
amonghls old friends.

Elotlon'Rellured.—Themo J.seentlnuethe raw of the County of Allegheny es. TheCleveland and Pittsburgh, Itallrord Conway, Inthe Courtof Common Pleas; .and malty It fortreat In•the CircuitCourt of the butted Staten,bee been refuted. The motion was Argued on&Lento' het, 'end the doetelernwas renderedcm Bettodey.
,Wilk to "Veit 'l4-4toward tiSorton, Majorof the Twist, -Battalion Filth Heavy, .Artlllary,.who was dishonorably diar*a.ged_on accinint oratcontrary offenao committedprartcnislyin he amine, has ,receitaalll.l- index. :tem the.Wgir Detainment thii- dishonor; _and, .gratithig an honoribledbobarm '

To he Mnitered Ont.,e special order hos'been leaned from the Department of Washing;tee for the discharge oftho79tb.4ath,'raid and 147tb Permrylranis regienents, belong-ing to Bartitit' Idivision, Second corps.

NEWS ITEMS
dam; the abnormal phenomena growing,ont,of the war, Is now tobe seen a body of trainedand warlike troops, estimated at 10,000 or 13,-000, mostly 3118801;01112.6. who have been ten-dered homeless by the destructive effecta of_ the

war In their own State, marching towards; theMexican frontier to enter the iservice of the Em-peror Maximilian. They are commanded byGeneral Shelby, also a Missourian.—lfeedonCOs. X. t ,. Pfcaptu.
JAB- Cnocsurr, recently attached to Rowe'sEuropean Circus,and well imowo, both in thlacountry and Europe, as a tamer of wild be,aats,died yesterday afternoon about four o'clock, in.,the dressing room of the above named &cifwhich was being exhibited at the time to anmense andlenos, that was waiting impatientlywitness his exploits with the animals tmderhlsmanagement.—cis. Banta •
The British Ministrypromise todo all in theirpower abort ofabsolute coercion tocompletettesconfederation scheme. The Governer of:NowBrunswick, one of the most active opponents ofNewproject, vas removed, and Newfoundla ndebdsNew Brunswick, Nova Scotia,

end Prince Edward's Island will be ordered towork for the confederation.
A WEER or t• oago we mentioned the circum-stance ofa young Lady drowning herselfat Ven-ice, on the opposite side of the river, on accountof disappointment in a lord affair with one An-drew Funkbouser. On Saturdaymeaning Funk-boozer visited thescene of the suicide, andthere,ina lit of remorse, ahot himself -through theheart.—Et. Zonis ./km.

BOIT WELL.C. W.. July the wells In thisregion aredoing finely. The Victoria well yieldsforty barren, the Pepper thirty barrels withtin:i-llicit tubing. The Char:Zara will yield fifteenharrr4s, Colville twenty, Lick ninety. and allincreasing rapidly. The price ofollla VS,SO to
gtId.

A GE?: TLEMAN whola Jut from 3flastesiodinforms the Memphis 'BuZdia that GofeinorSharkey has determined to retain in office 'thecid county officers, provided they will ail Intherestoration of law and order. This they 'aregenerally disposed todo.
Tan London Times of the alth alt. announ-ces the reUremeat of the epeetal relief commis ,&toner for the cotton districts, which Isregarded

BB an official rccognitlon of the end of thegrestcot= famine, .
,

~•;~

314.UTIPI—BELLLLE—Oh Thtusday, June #9,1,by the Bee. W, B. hlellealue, et Fast LibertychlreBASET BUG. SARTIN, ot.Plttanctab, andOSEPHINEnaming. =mu, orAuests
AILIZS—ROLLT—On ttotridayArreattigA'ali

IStb.by kter.rp. °wand.M. war. Y. AaktiscrtWealtitoa, 0, to Nati lazzar
ot tug

11AElrat, - :
USX 4:bs Sabbath isteril. btlt Init., et avosdevfitat lds.rerideneei NV.la .It.obfneon stem,

-, AVILIAS WI, 4.Peery ,1W Of, " 141 11the dewalee vas -4. *law of jgo,,,,Q;olst
ment P. y. tbigobibecroii
erased,' midenc4At 'cititlrlabrir,ilefoirtly.
loth Wt. ?befriendsof tbolSielly ete requasteSto silted. Also the members of bis rigisnentre:r.tidies to the city and vicinity,

Disorderly Conduct.—A man named Gaelsconducted himselfin a very nuacetuf,. y num=on gatnnfay night gent torrivu'o'Clock,' by In-statinga fi ,,,,ale on Pennsylvania ammo Fatthis offence a number of gallant -persona;whowitnessed his conduct, remonstrated ,hn,TurY

OMg=gentle way. by beating him arrant The ipainted Individual waned moth. anda revolver, fired among the crowd, fhittingnobody. A couple of pallementhenap-peared on the scene, who arrested Omits, andcontLnad himbade watch-bouse. On Banday=rang he partial hearing -before, theMayor and was committed for a further hatellfff•


